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A B S T R A C T
Low-cost biodiesel was successfully produced through esterification of palm fatty acid distillate over corncob
residue-derived heterogeneous solid acid catalyst. The sulfonated functionalized carbon derived from corncob
was synthesized via hydrothermal carbonization followed by chemical activation using concentrated sulfuric
acid. This technique allows efficient carbonization process and able to maintain active polar species of the
catalyst hence effectively improves the acid strength of prepared catalyst. The esterification of palm fatty acid
distillate over HTC-S catalyst was optimized via the one-variable-at-a-time technique, and 92% free fatty acid
conversion with a biodiesel yield of 85% was achieved at optimum conditions of 2 h reaction time, 70 °C reaction
temperature, 3 wt% catalyst loading, and 15:1 methanol-to-oil molar ratio. Various of catalyst regeneration
techniques have been studied and sulfuric acid treatment is found to be the most effective approach for restoring
the active sites for spent HTC-S catalyst in comparison to washing solvent and thermal treatment. The HTC-S
catalyst regenerated via sulfuric acid treatment is capable to convert PFAD to biodiesel with free fatty acid
conversion>90% for two consecutive cycles. The synthesized PFAD-derived biodiesel has complied with the
international biodiesel standard ASTM D6751.
1. Introduction
Biodiesel is a mono alkyl ester of long chain fatty acids, also known
as fatty acid methyl ester (FAME), produced via esterification and
transesterification of edible and non-edible vegetable oils in the pre-
sence of an acidic or basic catalyst with short chain alcohols [1–3]. Due
to its non-toxicity, biodegradability, and clean emissions (including low
HCs, CO, and particulates), biodiesel is an ideal alternative renewable
energy resource to replace petroleum-derived diesel fuel [4]. Homo-
geneous catalysts, such as NaOH, KOH, H2SO4, and H3PO4, are often
used in biodiesel production. However, homogeneous catalysts present
a number of disadvantages, such as non-reusability and generation of
large amounts of waste and effluents [5,6]. Furthermore, homogeneous
catalysts can cause engine corrosion [7]. As such, the use of
heterogeneous catalysts for biodiesel production has gained increased
attention for its ability to cope with most of the economic and en-
vironmental drawbacks of a homogeneous process [8].
Utilization of an inexpensive and low-quality feedstock, particularly
palm fatty acid distillate (PFAD) for biodiesel production has been
studied by a number of researchers [9]. PFAD appears as yellow solid at
room temperature and turns light brown upon melting; it is directly
produced during the refining of crude palm oil after fatty acid stripping
and deodorization. PFAD is composed of approximately 98% free fatty
acids (FFAs); the majority of its components consist of palmitic acid
(C16:0) and oleic acid (C18:1), and its remaining components are tri-
glycerides and partial glycerides [10]. In 2019, Malaysia, as the second
largest crude palm oil producer in the world, produced approximately
776,500 metric tons of PFAD (MPOB, 2014). Due to large availability
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and economically competitive of PFAD hence it may provide a pro-
mising feedstock option for the production of biodiesel. Due to high
FFA content of PFAD, thus PFAD-derived biodiesel is predominantly
produced via catalyzed esterification reaction over a heterogeneous
solid acid catalyst.
A number of scholars have assessed the use of biomass-derived
carbon-catalysts in the esterification reaction; here, the carbon is in-
itially synthesized via carbonization of biomass at temperature ex-
ceeding 700 °C [11]. However, this method is unable to produce high-
quality carbon, requires high energy consumption, and entails high
costs; as such, its large-scale productions are limited. The hydrothermal
carbonization technique may offer an efficient solution to these issues.
In this process, carbon is formed at low temperature (< 200 °C) under
closed high-pressure conditions. This step is important as it could
maintains the active polar oxygenated functionalities in the biomass
[12]. The key step to improve the acidic sites on carbon is chemical
activation, where carbon is treated with a chemical agent, such as
H3PO4, H2SO4, HCl, or HClSO3 [13,14]. Chen and Fang demonstrated
that sulfonated amorphous carbon with −SO3H groups in its structure
presents much higher catalytic esterification activity than other solid
acid catalysts [15]. Moreover, Santos et al. also revealed that sulfona-
tion activation results in carbon with high adsorption capacity, which
favors esterification reactivity [16].
Corn (Zea mays L.) is the third largest agricultural crop in the world
after wheat and rice. Corn is grown around the world, including
Northern America, Asian, Europe, and Latin America, and largely
consumed by humans and animals [17]. The massive production of corn
translates to the excessive production of corncob residue, which is
generally dumped and burned off, thus causing gross air pollution.
Corncob is rich in hemicellulose polysaccharides (30%–40%), which
have very important applications in the food industry and biofuels [18].
Hemicellulosic polysaccharides can be thermally treated and chemi-
cally functionalized into acidic carbon-based catalysts. Production of
functionalized carbon-based corncob-derived catalysts via thermal ac-
tivation (> 700 °C) followed by chemical activation for biodiesel pro-
duction has been widely reported [1]. However, no study describing
functionalized carbon-based catalysts derived from corncob residue and
produced via hydrothermal carbonization technique for biodiesel pro-
duction has yet been published. In view of this knowledge gap, this is
the first report discussed on the development of the functionalized
carbon catalyst derived from corncob residue by hydrothermal tech-
nique for the esterification of PFAD. Detailed characterization of the
synthesized catalysts was conducted, and the effects of catalyst con-
centration, oil-to-methanol molar ratio, reaction temperature, and re-
action time on the rate of the esterification of PFAD were evaluated via
one-variable-at-a-time (OVAT) techniques. The properties of the PFAD-
derived biodiesel analyzed by a gas chromatography–flame ionization
detector (GC-FID), and the reusability profile of sulfonated carbon de-
rived from corncob residue was assessed.
2. Experimental
2.1. Materials and chemicals
Corncob residue was collected form night market at Serdang,
Malaysia. The concentrated Sulfuric acid H2SO4 with purity 98%, was
purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (USA). The solvent methanol (MeOH)
99.8% of analytical grades was purchased from J.T. Baker. The solvent
such as ethanol, hexane and acetone were supplied by Merck & Co.,
USA. The PFAD was obtained from Jomalina R&D, SIME DARBY Co.,
Malaysia. The reference standard of FAMEs (methyl oleate, methyl li-
noleate, methyl palmitate, methyl myristate and methyl stearate) and
internal standard (methyl heptadecanoate) with purity ≥99% was
obtained from Fluka Analytical. The n-hexane (GC grade) was pur-
chased from Supra Solv Merck. Palm fatty acid distillate (PFAD) were
obtained from Jomalina R&D, Sime Darby Co., Klang, Malaysia and the
properties of PFAD feedstock were analyzed according to American Oil
Chemist’s Society (AOCS) and British Standard methods. The properties
of PFAD were tabulated in Table 1.
2.2. Catalyst preparation
The sulfonated functionalized carbon derived from corncob was
synthesized using a three-step process: mechanical grinding followed by
hydrothermal carbonization and chemical activation. Briefly, corncob
were grind into a small-sized aggregates shaped with a diameter
(1–2 cm) by a mini milling machine 1250 g Multi-function disintegrator
(220–240 V~, 3500 W, 50–60 Hz, no25,000 r/min) for 2 min (Fig. 1a).
The aggregates-shaped corncob directly undergoes hydrothermal car-
bonization by mixing 5 g of aggregates-shaped corncob with 100 mL
distillate water and loaded into the autoclave followed by gently heated
to 200 °C for 10 h. The treated aggregates-shaped corncob was filtered,
washed with distilled water till pH = 7 at room temperature prior to
drying at 100 °C for 12 h. The dried sample were later crushed to obtain
fine powder and denoted as HTC. The HTC powder was later further
treated with 100 mL of sulfuric acid under reflux system at 150 °C for
8 h. The slurry is filtered and washed with hot distillate water (80 °C)
till pH = 7 in order to remove unreacted sulfuric acid and dried for 1 h
at 100 °C. The obtained powder was denoted as HTC-S.
2.3. Catalyst characterization
An X-ray diffractometer (XRD; Model XRD 6000, Shimadzu) was
used to study the structures of the synthesized samples. The instrument
employed Cu-Kα radiation (λ= 0.15406 nm) at 30 kV and 15 mA, and
scans were conducted over the 2θ range of 20°–80° with a scanning rate
of 2° min−1. The Brunauer–Emmet–Teller (BET) model was used to
determine the surface area and pore distribution of the catalysts with a
Sorptomatic 1990 series instrument (Thermo Finnigan). Pore diameter
distributions were determined by the Barrett–Joyner–Halenda tech-
nique from the desorption loop. The functional groups of the catalyst
were studied by using Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy
with a Perkin Elmer 1650 spectrometer; peaks were recorded in the
range of 400–4000 cm−1. Temperature-programmed desorption of
ammonia (TPD-NH3) was used to identify the total acidity of catalysts
that had been pre-treated under a N2 environment to remove moisture
and impurities. The pre-treated catalysts were saturated with NH3 for
1 h and then flushed with N2 at a rate of 30 mLmin−1 The N2-absorbing
catalysts were heated from 50 °C to 900 °C, and the desorbed gas was
interpreted by using a TPD/R/O 1100 instrument (Thermo Finnigan).
Field-emission scanning electron microscopy (FESEM; JEOL JSM-
7600F) was used to examine the morphology of the catalysts. The
elemental composition of fresh and spent HTC-S catalysts were also
further determined by field emission scanning electron microscopy
(FESEM) fitted with EDX analysis using Rayny EDX-720 spectrometer
and Jeol JSM-7600F. A CHNS/O analyzer (TruSpec, LECO) was used to
Table 1
The properties of PFAD, data are presented as mean ± standard deviation.
Properties Method Result
FFA content (Palmitic %) AOCS Cd 3d-63 98.9 ± 0.71
Saponification value (mg KOH/g) AOCS Tr 1a-64 197 ± 3.32
Molecular weight (g mol−1)a 193.2
Fatty acid composition (wt%)
Myristic (C14:0) 1.08 ± 0.05
Palmitic (C16:0) 58.92 ± 0.32
Stearic (C18:0) 3.24 ± 1.01
Oleic (C18:1) 30.34 ± 1.32
Linoleic (C18:2) 6.42 ± 0.71
Σ Unsaturated 63.24
Σ Saturated 36.76
a Obtained from the fatty acid composition.
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determine total amount of carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen, sulfur, and
oxygen in the biodiesel.
2.4. Esterification of PFAD
The esterification reaction was carried out in a 150 mL two-necked
round-bottom flask equipped with a reflux condenser and a magnetic
stirrer. Approximately 10 g of PFAD, the required amount of synthe-
sized catalyst, and methanol were mixed and then refluxed at 70 °C in
an oil bath for a certain time under vigorous stirring. The solution was
then centrifuged to separate the solid catalyst and the mixture of me-
thanol and biodiesel. The acid values of PFAD and biodiesel were de-
termined according to AOAS Cd 3d-63 standard (Eq. (1)). The FFA
conversion of the collected product was determined by using European
standard method EN 14,103 method; Eq. (2). The composition of PFAD
and biodiesel were determined by using a GC–MS QP2010 Plus in-
strument (Shimadzu). The biodiesel also was analyzed by using a gas
chromatograph (GC-7890A, Agilent, Japan) equipped with a flame io-
nization detector (GC-FID; GC-14C). FAMEs were separated by using a
highly polar HP-Innowax column (Agilent; length 30 m, i.d. 0.32 mm,
diameter 0.25 µm). The liquid product was diluted to 500 ppm with GC-
grade n-hexane (purity> 98.0%). Methyl heptadecanoate was used as
the internal standard. Methyl oleate, methyl palmitate, methyl li-
noleate, methyl myristate, and methyl stearate were used as reference
standards. Hexane was used as the solvent, and helium was used as the
carrier gas. Approximately 1 µL of mixtures was injected into the
chromatograph at a split ratio of 1:50 and injector temperatures ran-
ging from 60 °C to 250 °C with a heating rate of 10 °C min−1. The
temperature at the injector port was set to 250 °C, and the detector
temperature was programmed to 270 °C. Biodiesel or FAME yields were
calculated according to the European standard method EN14103 using
Eqs. (3)–(5). The example GCFID calculations were displayed in Fig. S1.
The response factor (RF) was calculated for each compound by using a
standard compound (methyl heptadecanoate) according to Eq. (3).
Then, FAMEs were calculated by using Eq. (4) and FAME yield (%)
using Eq. (5).
= × ×Acid value AV A N g mol
w
( ) 56.11 / (1)
A represents the volume (mL) of KOH used, N refers to the normality
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where AIS = area of the internal standard, CIS = concentration of the
internal standard, Ars = area of the standard reference, and Crs = con-
centration of the standard reference. The RF value of the reference






where Ciss = concentration of the internal standard in the sample,
Aiss = area of the internal standard in the sample, and Aif = area of the
individual FAME compound in the sample. The biodiesel yield (%) was
calculated according to Eq. (5):
= ×
FAME yield
mass of FAME in the product calculated by GC g






The esterification experiments were carried out thrice to confirm
the reproducibility of the reaction.
2.5. Catalyst reusability
The catalyst reusability test was carried out to study the deactiva-
tion and recyclability of the catalyst. Catalysts from each cycle were
recovered by simple washing with methanol or hexane and dried at
80 °C for the next reaction cycle. Washing is required to remove polar
and non-polar compounds on the surface of the spent catalyst. The
spent catalyst was also regenerated by hexane washing followed by
regeneration with 5% or 98% H2SO4 and then drying in oven at 80 °C.
The catalyst was treated with acid for 3 h at 150 °C and then washed
once more with distilled water (> 80 °C) until pH = 7. Thereafter, the
catalyst was dried in the oven and used for the next esterification re-
action. Changes in the mass of the regenerated H2SO4-treated catalyst
also were investigated. The stability of catalyst also further studied via
thermal treatment, whereby the catalyst further calcined at tempera-
ture 100–300 °C for 2 h and further tested in the reusability test.
Similarly, the catalysts from each cycle were recovered by hexane
washing and dried at 80 °C for the next reaction cycle. Sulfur leaching
species in the biodiesel were determined by using a CHNOS elemental
analyzer.
3. Result and discussion
3.1. Catalyst characterizations
Fig. 1b illustrates the XRD patterns of the HTC and HTC-S catalysts.
Fig. 1. (a) Corncob image after milling process (b) XRD patterns of the HTC and HTC–S catalysts.
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The XRD pattern of HTC showed graphitic structures at 2 =θ 23° and 45°,
which are assigned to the carbon planes of (0 0 2) and (1 0 1), re-
spectively [19]. The peak of HTC impurities (2θ = 16°) disappeared in
the HTC-S spectrum. After sulfonation, the HTC-S catalyst showed a
typical amorphous structure with a broad peak at 2 =θ 25°. This result
reveals the HTC-S consists of polycyclic aromatic carbon rings oriented
in a random fashion. According to Farabi et al., finding [20], it can be
suggested that carbonization of HTC followed by acid treatment with a
strong acid could cleave CeOeC bonds in the carbon precursor and
renders HTC-S to be more rigid and amorphous than HTC due to the
increased disorder of carbon sheets. Overall, broader and less intense
graphite peaks were observed in the spectrum of HTC-S, which suggests
that sulfonation disperses the graphitic carbon structure of the catalyst
[21]. Moreover, reductions in peak intensity could be attributed to the
attachment of eSO3H groups to the sp2 carbon network, which leads to
increased disorder among graphitic carbon sheets [22]. This finding in
agreement with the average crystallite size calculated by the De-
bye–Scherrer equation at the most intense peak = °θ2 45 (Table 2). The
crystallite size of HTC-S is smaller than that of HTC. Compared with
that of HTC, the spectrum of HTC-S showed no other characteristic
peaks besides that of the carbon (1 0 1) plane, which suggests that the
latter has a higher degree of carbonization and larger carbon sheets
than the former.
The BET surface area and pore properties of HTC and HTC-S are
summarized in Table 2. The surface area of HTC-S was found almost
identical with HTC, which indicated that insertion of −SO3H groups
into the surface of the carbon precursor did not give significant impact
on the BET surface area of the catalyst. This finding contradicts Lokman
et al. (2015), who revealed that carbon activation via thermal treat-
ment with concentrated H2SO4 caused significant change on the surface
area of the catalyst [19]. In the case of pore volume and pore diameter,
the pore properties of HTC-S deteriorated slightly after the treatment of
H2SO4. Here, it was speculated that H2SO4 treatment results in greater
dispersion of eSO3H groups, which are incorporated within the pores of
the HTC-S surface and cause pore blockage [23].
Fig. 2a depicts the IR spectra of all catalysts. HTC and HTC-S
showed absorption bands at 1588 and 1602 cm−1 which were attrib-
uted to aromatic ring C]C stretching variations of polyaromatic
carbon. Absorption bands at 1693 and 1695 cm−1 could be assigned to
the C]O stretching mode of eCOOH groups, which indicate the pre-
sence of acidic groups [23]. HTC showed an intense CeO peak at
1038 cm−1 associated by the carbonization of hemicellulosic poly-
saccharides in corncob [24]. The presence of eSO3H groups covalently
bonded to the polyaromatic carbon structure of HTC-S was confirmed
by strong vibration bands at 1028 and 1149 cm−1, which are respec-
tively associated with asymmetric and symmetric stretching modes of
CeOeSO3H [25]. The broad intense peak at 3400 cm−1 reflects a re-
duction in the stretching vibrations of hydroxyl groups (eOH) from the
phenol moiety of the HTC catalyst after sulfonation treatment. Reduc-
tion of the eOH peak intensity indicates that H2SO4 acts as a dehy-
drating agent [26]. Similarly, the broad intense band at approximately
2920 cm−1 in the HTC-S spectrum is due to reductions in asymmetric
CeH stretching after sulfonation. The presence of this peak indicates
that chemical activation removes a significant amount of hydrogen
from the catalyst.
The distribution of acid sites and acidic strength of HTC and HTC-S
were confirmed by the TPD-NH3 in Fig. 2b and Table 2. The NH3 des-
orption profile of HTC showed peak Tmax = 361 °C, which corresponds
to a moderate number of acid sites with total acid density
~12.59 mmol/g. By comparison, HTC-S showed both weak desorption
and strong acidic sites (Bronsted acid sites) at Tmin = 120 °C and
Tmax = 550 °C with total acid density were 2.64 mmol/g and
13.00 mmol/g respectively. Zhang and co-workers reported that sul-
fonation treatment results in an increase in eSO3H species, which, in
turn, increase the strength of acidic sites [27]. This finding is in good
agreement with the results of Dawodu, who demonstrated that the
acidic strength of a catalyst is enhanced by strong interactions between
the eSO3H group and the graphite layer [28]. The presence of weak
acid sites on HTC-S is accordance with the weak absorption peak of
eOH functional group in the FTIR study (Fig. 2a) [29]. Overall, the
Table 2
Textural properties and total acidity for HTC and HTC-S catalysts.
Catalyst Surface area (m2/
g)a




Crystallite size (nm)d Temperature desorption (°C)e Total amount of acidity (mmol/
g)e
HTC 8.76 0.065 29.50 83.12 361 12.59




a BET surface areas were determined from Brunauer, Emmet and Teller method.
b Total pore volumes were determined at P/Po = 0.99 on the nitrogen adsorption isotherms.
c Mean pores diameter were calculated from the nitrogen desorption branch, using the BJH technique.
d Average crystallite size were calculated from the values of the FWHM of the (3 1 1) direction, using the Scherrer equation.
e Determined based on NH3-TPD measurements.
Fig. 2. The (a) FTIR spectra and (b) TPD-NH3 profiles for the HTC and HTC–S catalysts.
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remarkable increase in acidity of HTC-S was attributed to the attach-
ment of eSO3H groups to the catalyst surface [30]. According to the
FTIR and TPD-NH3 findings, the distribution of eOH, eCOOH, and
eSO3H groups on the HTC surface results in remarkable changes in the
acid strength of the catalyst. Because HTC-S features exhibited ex-
tensive formation of acidic sites, this catalyst may remarkably promote
the esterification of PFAD.
As shown in the Fig. 3a, the FESEM morphology of HTC features
showed large aggregates with flat smooth surfaces, which could be due
to the destruction and degradation of plants cell walls [31]. An inter-
esting change in surface morphology was observed when HTC was
treated with H2SO4 (Fig. 3b): the aggregated surface of the catalyst
decreased in size and revealed a rougher texture. This change suggests
that sulfonation of fragile HTC surfaces can rapidly corrode surface
carbon materials [32]. According to the EDX results, the HTC-S catalyst
has a sulfur content of 7%, which means eSO3H groups had success-
fully linked to the carbon layer as a result of H2SO4 treatment and the
catalyst is acidic in nature [33]. A Grotthuss mechanism of proton
charge transfer has been proposed to explain the structural of HTC-S
catalyst. It involved a succession of molecular reorientations via for-
mation of hydrogen bond network at the new transition (Fig. 3c). This
mechanism is often assumed in fast proton [34]. The reorganization of
hydrogen bonds from excess proton over the hydrogen-bonded network
derived H2SO4 may result in the structural diffusion and structural
defects [35]. Fig. 3d shows the cross-linked structure of carbon layers in
HTC obtained after sulfonation treatment. Sulfonation promoted bond
cleavage reactions, and HSO4− ions form a hydrogen bonding network
with carbon through the Grotthuss mechanism. Condensation between
polycyclic hydrocarbon fragments after activation with H2SO4 may well
provide greater dynamic forces for interacting with carbon and con-
tribute to increments in the acidic function of the carbon catalyst [36].
3.2. Esterification of PFAD
The esterification reaction was carried out based on the reported
method by lokman et al., [37] with slight modification. The catalytic
esterification of PFAD over non-catalyzed (blank) and catalyzed reac-
tion were investigated at 70 °C, 3 wt% catalyst loading, 2 h of reaction,
and methanol-to-oil ratio of 15:1; the results are displayed in Fig. 4a.
Whereas the blank and HTC exhibited poor esterification efficiency
with only 2% and ~6% FFA conversion. HTC-S demonstrated remark-
able improvements in esterification activity with ~92% FFA conver-
sion. This result indicates that high esterification activity relies on the
high distribution of strong acid sites on a HTC-S catalyst (see TPD-NH3)
[38]. Our findings are in agreement with [39], who attempted the es-
terification of PFAD over carbon-based solid acid catalysts and
Fig. 3. FESEM and EDX image of (a) HTC catalyst (b) HTC-S catalyst and (c) hydrogen bond network and (d) Grotthuss mechanism.
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suggested that sulfonation of incompletely carbonized carbohydrates
leads to a rigid carbon material consisting of small polycyclic aromatic
carbon sheets containing eSO3H groups. The group further proposed
that high esterification activity (90%–93% FFA conversion) is directly
related to the higher acidic density of the catalyst. Moreover, eSO3H
could induce the hydrophilicity of the carbon surface, thus allowing
methanol molecules to enter the carbon bulk and promoting the es-
terification reaction in the interior of HTC-S [29]. The surface area and
pore properties of the catalysts showed no correlation with their es-
terification activity’s.
The FTIR spectra of the PFAD and biodiesel obtained by non-cata-
lyzed and catalyzed esterification are displayed in Fig. 4b. The ab-
sorption peak at 1700 cm−1, which is attributed to eCOOH groups in
PFAD, dramatically shifted to 1745 cm−1, which is attributed to the
ester group (C]O) after catalysis by HTC-S. The presence of OeCH3
stretching in the biodiesel FTIR spectra confirmed by the absorption
peak at 1435 cm−1 [40]. This finding reveals that complete conversion
of carboxylic acid to ester via esterification was achieved by using the
HTC-S catalyst [41]. No ester group was detected in the biodiesel
produced by blank and HTC-catalyzed esterification, which directly
confirms that blank and HTC catalyst can only weakly esterify PFAD.
Fig. 4c illustrates chromatograms peak for the PFAD and biodiesel
produced from the non-catalyzed and catalyzed esterification reactions.
High esterification activity was observed in the HTC-S catalyzed
system. The effectiveness of the HTC-S catalyst in promoting the es-
terification of PFAD was strongly affirmed by the formation of five
intense peaks belong to palmitic acid, oleic acid, linoleic acid, stearic
acid, and myristic acid methyl esters with a total FAME yield of 85%.
Meanwhile, the products obtained by blank and HTC-catalyzed ester-
ification only accounted for 1.2% and 3.8% of the FAME yield. Since
the PFAD mainly consists of palmitic acid and oleic acid (Table 1), the
FAMEs obtained via HTC-S-catalyzed esterification are predominantly
composed of palmitic acid methyl ester (~49%) and oleic acid methyl
ester (~22%). The pronounced FAME peak observed after HTC-S cat-
alyzed esterification is comparable with Lokman’s finding and implies
that the HTC-S catalyst can efficiently drive esterification activity and
increase the formation of biodiesel [24].
3.3. Optimization of the esterification reaction using the one-variable-at-a-
time approach
The OVAT approach was used to investigate the significance of
several factors influencing esterification on PFAD conversion. Several
researchers reported that OVAT method can be more effective than
fractional factorials technique such as response surface methodology
(RSM)-whereas OVAT method only involve limited number of runs and
experimental error is not large compared to RSM and the factor is in-
dependent from each other [42]. Due to these reasons, OVAT method is
used for investigating the effects of four factors, namely, PFAD-to-me-
thanol molar ratio, reaction temperature, reaction time, and catalyst
loading, on the esterification of PFAD over the HTC-S catalyst. Ac-
cording to the stoichiometric equation of the esterification reaction, one
mole of alcohol and one mole of PFAD are required to produce one mole
of FAMEs and water. Higher equilibrium conversion can be obtained if
the backward reaction is minimized by using excess methanol as a re-
actant and shifting the equilibrium to the right-hand side, which
Fig. 4. (a) FFA conversion of catalyzed esterification, (b) FTIR spectra and (c) chromatogram peak for PFAD and biodiesel produced by non-catalyzed and catalyzed
esterification reaction at reaction conditions: 70 °C, 3 wt% catalyst loading, 15:1 methanol to PFAD molar ratio and 2 h.
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produces biodiesel. However, excessive addition of methanol could
increase the water content of the system and raise the cost of produc-
tion [43]. Due to these reasons, the effect of PFAD-to-methanol molar
ratio on FFA conversion was investigated by varying this molar ratio
from 1:5 to 1:25. As seen in Fig. 5a, FFA conversion increased as the
PFAD-to-methanol molar ratio increased from 1:5 to 1:15 because a
larger amount of methanol provides more opportunities to interact with
the molecules of palm fatty acids. However, FFA conversion remarkably
decreased when the PFAD-to-methanol molar ratio was further in-
creased to 1:20 and 1:25, possibly because the higher water content in
the system and excess alcohol may dilute the reaction mixture and in-
hibit the esterification reaction [44]. Excess methanol molecules may
flood the active sites of the catalyst and hinder the protonation of PFAD
[45]. The most suitable PFAD-to-methanol molar ratio is 1:15; using
this ratio, a maximum FFA conversion rate of 89% may be obtained.
Mass transfer limitation is regarded as one of the main challenges
for esterification reaction and is typically highly correlated with high
reaction viscosity [40]. It has been suggested that raising the reaction
temperature is the possible solution for overcoming the mass transfer
limitation between wax PFAD, methanol and catalyst [46]. Due to this
reason, the effect of reaction temperatures ranging from 65 °C to 80 °C
on PFAD conversion was studied, and the results are displayed in
Fig. 5b. Raising the reaction temperature from 65 °C to 70 °C increased
FFA conversion from 88% to 92%; however, a reaction temperature of
80 °C caused a decrease in FFA conversion to 90%. High FFA conversion
at the temperature range of 65–70 °C may be attributed to increase in
the reaction rate and the improvement of the mass transfer limitation
between the reactants and catalyst [43]. On the basis of this finding it
can be suggested that as the reaction temperature increases, the visc-
osity of the distillate decreases, the miscibility between oil and me-
thanol increases, and FFA conversion is enhanced. The reduction in FFA
conversion from 70 °C to 80 °C could be the result of the adverse effect
of methanol vaporization during the catalytic reaction [47]. Thus, 70 °C
appears to be optimum reaction temperature for the present system.
The activation energy at 70 °C is adequate to protonate the carbonyl
groups of FFAs, resulting in maximum reaction rates [30].
Fig. 5c shows the effect of HTC-S catalyst loading within the range
of 1 wt%–5 wt% on FFA conversion. FFA conversion increased from
65% to 88% as the amount of catalyst increased up to 3 wt%. Further
increases in catalyst loading resulted in a slight decrement of FFA
conversion (87%). The system with 1 wt% catalyst loading showed the
lowest FFA conversion due to insufficient catalyst active sites. Increases
in catalyst loading improve the availability of active sites in the reac-
tion system and result in increments in number of strong acidic sites. A
large number of strongly acidic sites may increase the availability of H+
during the esterification reaction [48]. However, excess catalyst
loading (> 3 wt%) is ineffective to enhance the esterification reaction
due to bulk mass fraction [49] and also low contact rate among the
catalyst, methanol and feedstock [24]. Excess catalyst may lead to the
self-agglomeration of particles, which reduces the availability of actives
sites and inhibits FFA conversion [30]. Thus, a catalyst loading of 3 wt
% was selected for subsequent experiments on the esterification reac-
tion of PFAD.
The effect of reaction times varying from 1 h to 5 h on FFA con-
version was investigated, and the results are shown in Fig. 5d. Reaction
for 2 h revealed a steady increase in FFA and provided a maximum
conversion rate of 92%. FFA conversion plateaued when the reaction
time was increased to 4 h. Similar findings were reported by Hwa et al.,
who studied the biodiesel production of crude Jatropha curcas oil at
65 °C, 15:1 methanol-to-oil molar ratio, and reaction times of 2–6 h; the
group obtained FFA conversion rates of 68%–75% at the reaction times
studied [50]. This finding suggested that due to the reversibility of the
esterification reaction. Overall, 2 h reaction time has been chosen as
optimal reaction time for esterification of PFAD.
A mechanism of the esterification of PFAD over HTC-S is proposed
in Fig. 6. The acid catalyst mainly provides protons to the esterification
reaction. The esterification of PFAD over HTC-S catalyst occurs via
several reaction steps: (a) The three oxygen atoms pull the electrons
cloud from the sulfur and the hydrogen to make eSO3H proton donor
groups as an active sites, followed by accepting the proton by FFA from
Fig. 5. FFA conversion for esterification of PFAD over HTC-S catalyst prepared using different optimization parameter (a) Effect of methanol to PFAD molar ratio,
reaction conditions: 3 wt% catalyst loading, 80 °C, 4 h (b) Effect of reaction temperature, reactions conditions: 3 wt% catalyst loading, 4 h, 15:1 methanol to PFAD
molar ratio (c) Effect of HTC-S catalyst loading, reaction conditions: 70 °C, 15:1 methanol to PFAD molar ratio, 4 h (d) Effect of reaction time, reaction conditions:
3 wt%, catalyst loading, 70 °C, 15:1 methanol to PFAD molar ratio.
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the acid catalyst. (b) The alcohol molecule attacks the protonated car-
bonyl group to yield an intermediate. (c) The intermediate loses a
molecule of water to produce a protonated ester. (d) A proton is
transferred to the acid catalyst to yield an ester.
3.4. Catalyst reusability and deactivation
The reusability of the HTC-S catalyst was investigated and the spent
HTC-S catalyst in each reaction runs were treated via several methods,
including: (a) Solvent (hexane and methanol) washing and (b) Hexane
washing followed by regeneration with H2SO4. As shown in Fig. 7a–b,
solvent washing where ineffective techniques to regenerate the catalyst;
indeed, esterification activity dramatically decreased and FFA conver-
sion rates of approximately 20% where obtained after the second run of
catalyst regenerated in this manner. According to the CHNS analysis of
biodiesel obtained, 35% reduction of sulfur species were observed in
the second reusability study, thus suggesting that eSO3H groups are
removed from the surface of HTC-S during the reaction. Elimination of
eSO3H from the HTC-S surface could result in the loss of strongly acidic
sites and lead to reduction in its esterification activity [51].
Recently, regeneration of carbon catalyst via acid treatment has
been reported to maintain the ideal proportion of eSO3H ions attached
to the carbon [46]. According to former study, new eSO3H sites must
be created on used carbon-based catalysts in order to maintain the
active sites of the catalyst. Sangar et al., studied the reusability of
carbon-derived glycerol (CG) for esterification of PFAD and found that
esterification activity is improved and biodiesel production is con-
sistently maintaining at> 96% when the used CG catalyst is subjected
to H2SO4 (98% purity) regeneration treatment [47]. These findings
suggest that maximization the eSO3H ion proportion on the used HTC-S
catalyst is a key factor influencing its esterification activity. The high
FFA conversion (90–92%) obtained over two consecutive runs shown in
Fig. 7c confirms that regeneration of spent HTC-S catalyst by using
H2SO4 (98% purity) is highly effective and suitable for biodiesel pro-
duction. Noteworthy to mention that high FFA conversion is achieved
when HTC-S catalyst was regenerated by high concentrated H2SO4
(98% purity) than mildly concentrated H2SO4 (5% purity). These re-
sults confirmed that concentrated H2SO4 has a positive role in the ex-
istence high numbers of eSO3H species (negatively charged acidic sites)
sites on HTC-S catalyst and simultaneously facilitate the esterification
activity. A slight reduction in FFA conversion was observed after the
third runs Fig. 8a. This finding could indicate that the remarkable loss
of mass catalyst after several consecutive usage has negative impact on
the creation of equal proportion active sites like fresh HTC-S catalyst.
The reduction mass of used HTC-S catalyst in each reaction runs also
implies that the HTC-S catalyst suffered with sulfur leaching (Fig. 8b).
Kefas’s and Asikin’s studies also noted loss of used catalyst mass during
production of biodiesel due to the leaching the active species [52,30].
This is further supported with the characterization results from the
FESEM-EDX whereas about 30% of reduction of sulfur species have
been observed on the third repeated use of spent HTC-S catalyst
(Fig. 9). Since, the regenerated H2SO4-treated HTC-S can be reused up
to two times with FFA conversion> 90%, thus it strongly suggested
that HTC-S regenerated by H2SO4 (with 98% purity) is still a very
promising regeneration catalyst technique as compared to solvent
washing.
Researchers have speculated that thermal treatment of the sulfo-
nated carbon catalyst at low temperature is effective in improving its
catalyst stability [48]. This finding suggests that low thermal treatment
temperature is required to form a rigid carbon framework along with
strong attachment eSO3H acid group on carbon, thus improve the
stability of H2SO4 treated carbon catalyst. Due to this reason, the fresh
HTC-S catalyst was thermally treated at 100, 200, and 300 °C for 2 h
under inert conditions. The reusability of the thermally treated HTC-S
catalyst was then studied, and the results are shown in Fig. 7d. Inter-
estingly, 100 °C thermal treatment resulted in high esterification ac-
tivity within range of 70–91% FFA conversion during the first and
second runs and but only 25% conversion in the third runs. This finding
suggests that 100 °C thermal treatment is beneficial for improving the
stability of the HTC-S catalyst. High-thermal treatment temperature
(> 200 °C) of HTC-S catalyst for regenerated catalysts showed poor
effects. Specifically, HTC-S catalysts treated at 200 °C thermal treat-
ment yielded only 88% of FFA conversion in the first and 24% for
second runs, while HTC-S catalysts treated at 300 °C thermal treatment
yielded only 7% and 3% FFA conversion in the first and second runs
respectively. These finding suggest that −SO3H species may be de-
graded by high temperatures, which results in decreases in acid site
































Fig. 6. Proposed mechanism pathways for esterification of PFAD.
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and remarkable reduction of the sulfur concentration in the biodiesel
obtained from first and second runs of PFAD over HTC-S catalysts
treated at 300 °C thermal treatment affirmed this finding.
Based on the solvent washing, H2SO4 regeneration treatment and
thermal treatment findings revealed that the used HTC-S catalyst sta-
bility was appeared to be highly dependent on the regeneration treat-
ment. Both solvent washing and thermal treatment are ineffective for
maintaining eSO3H active sites on the used HTC-S catalyst as compared
to H2SO4 regeneration technique. Even though, H2SO4 regeneration
technique can maximize the eSO3H ion proportion on the used HTC-S
catalyst and improved the esterification activity. Yet, this technique is
costly as it involves the use of large amount H2SO4 (98% purity)
whereas not attractive for massive industrial scale. In contrast, catalyst
regeneration process via simple solvent washing was considered as the
most ideal and quite popular approach in restoring the active sites of
used catalyst. This is because the solvent used can be recovered by
distillation process−which sustainable for industrial practices.
Similarly, thermal treatment technique is simple, yet ineffective since it
requires longer preheating times. Overall, any regeneration methods
should not be an obstacle in commercializing the HTC-S catalyst, since
the raw material for the HTC-S catalyst is derived from waste biomass
which is economical than the current industrial homogenous catalyst
(KOH, NaOH) [53]. Notably, although regenerated H2SO4-treated HTC-
S catalyst is capable to be reused up to two consecutive runs with FFA
conversion within range of 90–92%, nevertheless, this catalyst is still
less efficient than former finding [40,44]. Thus, future work could focus
on improving the stability of HTC-S catalysts to enable their industrial
applications.
3.5. Fuel properties of PFAD biodiesel and blends PFAD biodiesel
A summary of some physical properties of pure biodiesel (B100) and
biodiesel blended petro-diesel produced from the present study are
presented in Table 3. The properties were compared to those for bio-
diesel and diesel outlined in the ASTM D6751 standard. The density at
15 °C of the B10, B30 and B100 are found to be 892 kg/m3, 864 kg/m3
Fig. 7. Reusability test for HTC-S catalyst and amount of sulfur leached with different regeneration method (a) hexane washing (b) methanol washing (c) sulfonation
treatment with H2SO4 and (d) thermal treatment at 100–300 °C. Reaction condition: 15:1 methanol to PFAD molar ratio, 70 °C reaction temperature, 2 h reaction
time and 3 wt% catalyst loading.
Fig. 8. (a) Reusability vs total mass of the HTC-S catalyst (b) Reusability vs Sulfur leaching of the HTC-S catalyst after H2SO4 regeneration treatment (98% purity) at
150 °C for 3 h. Reaction conditions: catalyst amount 3 wt% catalyst loading, 15:1 methanol to PFAD molar ratio, reaction temperature 70 °C, and reaction time 2 h.
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and 851 kg/m3, respectively. The density is found to be dependent on
the purity of the biodiesel [54], whereby rich biodiesel content resulted
in high fuel density. Overall, the density of B10-B100 were close value
with ASTM D6751 (870–900 kg/m3). Notably, the densities of all the
biodiesels were found to be higher than diesel. Viscosity is a significant
fuel property that could affect the flow and atomization characteristics
of a liquid fuel. Typically, high viscosity of fuel may cause poor cold
engine start-up and ignition delay [55]. Interestingly, the kinematic
viscosity at 40 °C for B10, B30 and B100 are found to be 4.7 mm2/s,
4.1 mm2/s and 3.6 mm2/s, respectively. Compared to the kinematic
viscosity of PFAD (96.35 mm2/s) [56], remarkable reduction of visc-
osity was observed and this indicated that the effectiveness of catalyzed
esterification approach to PFAD feed. Noteworthy to mention, the ki-
nematic viscosity of all biodiesels is found to be higher than diesel, yet,
the values were well within the range specified by ASTM D6751 stan-
dards. The flash point is the temperature at which the fuel will start to
burn when it comes to contact with fire. Thus, high flash point of fuel
afforded better safety point of view for easy storage and transportation
[57]. The flash point for B100 was determined to be the highest
(214 °C) and further reduced with increasing content of petro diesel.
The high flash point of B100 is attributed by the presence of pre-
dominating unsaturated acid chain length of C18:1 and C18:2 in PFAD
Biodiesel [58]. Noted, the flash point for PFAD biodiesel is within
ASTM 6751 and majority are higher than diesels, thus it is a safer fuel
than diesel. Noteworthy to mention that major disadvantage of bio-
diesel is its oxygenated compounds may result in thermal instability
and rendered poor temperature properties (cloud point and pour point)
[59,60]. Interestingly, the low-temperature-properties for B100 and all
biodiesel blends still within acceptable ASTM 6751 and diesel stan-
dards. Overall, the synthesized PFAD-derived biodiesel in various
blends have complied with international biodiesel standard, thus this
biodiesel is highly promising for commercialization purposes.
3.6. Summary of studies for carbon-based catalyzed esterification reaction
The summary of the comparison study for the esterification of PFAD
over carbon-based catalyst is tabulated in Table 4. It can be seen that
HTC-S catalyst exhibited high FFA% (>90%) and equivalent to former
studies [19,20,43,61]. Interestingly, carbon-based catalysts derived
from palm kernel shell (PKS) and empty fruit bunch (EFB) exhibited
higher esterification activities than the HTC-S catalyst. Nevertheless,
the esterification of PFAD using HTC-S is still advantageous as the PFAD
successfully converted to biodiesel within shorter reaction (2 h), lower
reaction temperature (70 °C) and lower catalyst loading (3 wt%). Even
Fig. 9. FESEM-EDX for (a) fresh and (b) spent HTC-S catalysts.
Table 3
Fuel properties of pure biodiesel, biodiesel blended petro diesel, biodiesel specification and diesel specification.
Property Unit ASTM Test method PFAD Biodiesel Biodiesel specificationa Dieselb
B100 B30 B10
Density at 15 °C kg/m3 D4052 892 864 851 870–900 846
Kinematic viscosity at 40 °C mm2/s D445 4.7 4.1 3.6 1.9–6.0 2.96
Flash point °C D93 214 195 143 ⩾130 75.5
Pour point °C D97 −13 −9 −5 –15 to 10 −35 to − 5
Cloud point °C D664 −6 −5 −1 −15 to − 5
a Biodiesel specification followed ASTM D6751.
b Properties of diesel were obtained from former study [54].
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though Chin et al., (2012) successfully produced PFAD biodiesel using
SCB catalyst within 30 min, yet the esterification reaction involves high
reaction temperature (170 °C), large amount of methanol to oil molar
ratio (20:1) and high catalyst loading (11.5 wt%) [43]. Moreover, this
study is only achieving 80% FFA conversion, suggesting SCB catalyst is
not an ideal option for esterifying the PFAD to biodiesel. Based on the
improvised reaction temperature, methanol to oil molar ratio, reaction
time and catalyst loading perspective, it can be summarized that HTC-S
catalyst is advantageous over ICS-SO3H, PKS-SO3H, AC-Fe(x)-SO3Cl and
SCB.
4. Conclusions
A heterogeneous solid acid catalyst derived from corncob, HTC-S,
was synthesized via hydrothermal carbonization followed by chemical
activation using concentrated H2SO4. Hydrothermal carbonization
maintained the active polar species in the biomass, and H2SO4 acid
treatment increased the availability of eSO3H species, thus increasing
the strength of acidic sites. HTC-S showed remarkable enhancement of
esterification activity with FFA conversion rates of ~92%; these results
imply that effective esterification relies on the presence of strong acidic
sites in the catalyst. Approximately 92% FFA conversion and 85%
FAME yield could be achieved under optimized reaction conditions,
which include a 2 h reaction time at 70 °C over 3 wt% catalyst and 15:1
methanol-to-oil molar ratio. The reusability of HTC-S was studied and
its stability was appeared to be highly dependent on the regeneration
treatment. H2SO4 treatment of the spent catalyst offered greater stabi-
lity and higher FFA conversion rates within the range 90%–92%
throughout two consecutive runs. The HTC-S catalyst synthesized via
hydrothermal carbonization of corncob and sulfonation treatment has
excellent potential use for economical and sustainable biodiesel pro-
duction.
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